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V Semester B.A. Examination, OctoberNovember 2O12
(Semester Scheme)

JOURNALISM (Paper vl)
Edit ing Techniques

Max. Marks : 90Time : 3 Hours

lnstructions: 1) Answer all the Pafts.
2) Answer should be completely in English or Kannada.

PART _ A
qtad- n

Write notes on any three of the following :
oln$cndd" dt"d"{ eid.,$ udou:o : (3x5=15)

1. City Editor.
drldlba.dcaaaH.

2. Letters to the Editor.
ioae oHori dgdS.

3. Photo Editing.
qnodn 2.3$ dcaadd.

4. Kicker.
zd:&dc $eard.

.
5. Moffusilcorrespondent.

rgdncdd xbQdrerc 
PART- B
qlDd - a

Answerthe following questions : 
-'----

ddnd d#eri w{ot : (3x10=30}

1. Sketch the news room organization.
xba doda o1) dcS e.idcr$4239,tu.-- -b--- - -- --J^)UeilQNL\ Jou*{rJ]r

OR

Briefly explain the Typography.

drqr deio$dlicsaa n aasoRr.
P.T.O.
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2. Examine the role of an Editor ina newspaper.
d$dgdo$O- ic m o?d un$dd1 doe e orr.

OR
Write note on :
u3dd udouo :

1) Off-set-printing.
ejwf dg36 drd*.

2) Proof reading.
ddd) 8dpd.

3. Discuss the significance of an editorial page.
dom d'a e q1: dt e.:d tb#-*qda^: rn.

OR

Delineate the role of a Chief-Sub-Editor in newspaper.

49 dgdcb0_ dls)d eruddomdd aa$ddladdda*.

PART_C
qrrd- s

Answer any three of the following :
q1:ad;emddra dlJo* d#eri erudo* :

1" Discuss the duties and responsibilities of a news editor.

(3x15=45)

ioqdoaac#d*drdrrls;b6?rtroE;rDzqodddlCasrr,.

2. Define headline. Explain their functions.
deJudaHd:oatratrdO:rdejzudddraoJ:irlddqadon.

3. Describe the functions of a sub-editor.
eru d icm cjdd raoJ.: r dddla do,l.

4. Explain the functions of the various departments of a newspaper organization.
xbg dgdd ead aqnrld rao$r0drddol:C1adoxl.

5. Edit the teleprinter copy and write suitable headline and attach the edited copy to
the main answer sheet. :

d{ dgdolacori Feacbd decrdlicaroorr do! delzudd pea. dcuoond deaJrq
erudd de.dCocari e.rrfg,qr.
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FIRE - TOLL

Toll in Bhopal house fire rises to seven

Bhopal, Oct 15 GTD Four persons, including a woman and her two daughters,

succumbe{ to the burn injuries today, tak ing the toll to seven in the fire started at a

house here by B person following an altercation with its occupants' police said.

The person, identified only as Rauf, had locked the doors of the house from outside

after setting it afire in TiIa Jamalpura area yesterday, Superintendent of Police

A. K. Singh told reporters here.

Though Rauf has been arrested, circumstances that led to the fight fight were yet to be

ascertalned, he added

Two boys and a girl died yesterday and six persons were rushed to the hospital, Singh

said, adding four of them died during the course of treatment.

The deceased were identified as Naseem, her daughters Rubina (17), Sabina (14),

Ravina (10), sons fmtiag=(seven), Mukhtar (trvo) and neighbour flameed, police said.

The house owner, Mumtaaz, was undergoing treatment, while another injured has

been discharged from the hospital, they added. PTI SM RSY
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